FALL 2009 OPENING ADDRESS TO
SOUTHEASTERN FACULTY AND STAFF
Thursday, August 13, 2009

Introduction
Good Morning. It is a pleasure to w elcom e everyone back as w e prepare for the
start of another fall sem ester. I trust that everyone had an enjoyable vacation this
sum m er. Before w e get started w ith tod ay’s program , I w ould like to first
recognize and honor our retired faculty and staff w ith us tod ay and ask them to
stand . Thank you for your service! N ext, I would like to introd uce our
University Executive Team :
Ms. Sharon Robinson – Vice Presid ent for Stud ent Affairs
Mr. Ross Walkup – Vice Presid ent for Business Affairs
D r. Charles Weiner – Assistant Vice Presid ent for Acad em ic Affairs
D r. D oug McMillan – Vice Presid ent for Ed u cational Outreach and Project
Developm ent
D r. Claire Stubblefield – Special Assistant to the Presid ent, Director of Diversity
and Affirm ative Action Officer
D r. Bryon Clark – Dean of Grad uate & University Stud ies
Ms. Liz McCraw – Dean of Enrollm ent Managem ent
Mr. D an Moore – Executive Director for Inform ation Technology
Mr. Kyle Stafford – Executive Director for University Advancem ent
Mr. Keith Baxter – Director of Intercollegiate Athletics
Mr. Alan Burton – Director of Public Inform ation
D r. Ken Chinn---Chair of our Faculty Senate and
Mr. Scott Hensley---Presid ent of our Staff Association
And also m y w ife, Joan
Please join m e in expressing appreciation to this talented group of ind ivid uals for
their service.
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AFFIRMING IDENTITY
I w ill begin m y rem arks tod ay by d iscussing the im portance of und erstand ing
and affirm ing our id entity as a University.
First and forem ost, w e are Southeastern Oklahom a State University, a
com prehensive regional, public university serving a d iverse stud ent bod y. We
are a university com m itted to inn ovative teaching and learning through
acad em ic and stud ent life program s w ith a solid liberal arts and science
found ation. We are Southeastern and that is som ething that w e should all
em brace. As w e continue to celebrate our centennial this year, I w ould a sk that
you take a m om ent to reflect upon how m any lives have been shaped and
guid ed by this institution over the past 100 years. And d uring your tim e here as a
faculty or staff m em ber, think about the positive im pact that you have m ad e on
the lives of others. Think about all of the stud ents w ho have passed through
these halls and have gone on and been successfu l in their chosen field s.
Think about all of the history, trad itions, and culture that have been and
continue to be a part of this University. For exam ple, each year d uring the
holid ay season, w e hold a Cand lelighting cerem ony in this very aud itorium , an
event that d ates back to Decem ber 18, 1921. Think about and appreciate this rich
heritage the next tim e you w alk across our Magnolia tree-lined cam p us and see
our stud ents entering Morrison H all, the H enry G. Bennett Mem orial Library,
and the Russell Bu ild ing.
Our Emeritus Professor of H istory David N orris has brought our past to life in
his fascinating book about Southeastern. H e notes, of course, that form al
ed ucation in this area pre-d ated Southeastern. The first ed ucational institutions
in our area w ere w ell respected schools run by the Choctaw and Chickasaw
N ations, and this cultu ral heritage end ures at Southeastern tod ay.
It w as exactly 100 years ago that Presid ent Marcus E. Moore and Vice Presid ent
Elihu B. H inshaw w ere busily preparing for the first fall sem ester at
Southeastern, w hich w as then a teacher-training ―norm al school.‖ The first
faculty, m any ju st beginning their careers, d onated the books that becam e the
core hold ings of Southeastern’s first library. H enry G. Bennett, H allie McKinney,
and Paul E. Laird w ere som e of those first professors w hose nam es are
m em orialized in our cam pus geography tod ay.
From the beginning, Southeastern w as a coed institution w ith innovative
acad em ic sched ules that w ould enable w orking teachers to ad vance their
ed ucation d uring school breaks. There w ere m any challenges along the w ay. In
the sum m er school of 1915, a record num ber of stud ents enrolled d ue to new
teacher certification requirem ents in the state. Presid ent William C. Canterbury,
know n for his pragm atic and unpretentious approach, created a w ell-organized
―tent city‖ for a couple hund red m ale stud ents behind the school. N ew stud ents
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ad justing to life in the d orm s m ight try to imagine w hat it w ould be like
ad justing to living in a tent in the m id d le of the sum m er! We are honored tod ay
to have in our m id st the grand son of Presid ent Canterbury, Mr. Bob Story.
It w as in 1920, und er the lead ership of H enry Garland Bennett, that Southeastern
becam e a four-year college offering a Bachelor of Arts d egree. The continued
im portance of the teaching profession w as evid ent in the opening of the Russell
Build ing that year, nam ed after a prom inent ed ucation professor at N ew York’s
Colum bia College.
In the m id -1930s, Southeastern becam e one of the very first colleges led by a
w om an presid ent. Kate Galt Zaneis w as controversial for a num ber of reasons,
such as calling faculty m eetings at 7 a.m . Wh en she called a m eeting even earlier,
at 5 a.m ., som e of the professors arrived in their pajam as as a protest! In spite of
these and other controversies, she w as a pathbreaker in instituting equal pay for
equal w ork.
In the 1940s, Southeastern entered a new period of stability and grow th w ith the
presid ency of T.T. Montgom ery, for w hom this aud itorium w as nam ed . Another
key lead er w ho d eveloped the institution w e know tod ay w as Allen Shearer,
w ho served as Dean u nd er Presid ent Montgom ery and then follo wed him as
Presid ent for m ost of the 1950s and 60s. We gratefully recognize their
accom plishm ents as w ell as others w ho served Southeastern at all levels,
includ ing such outstand ing ed ucators and lead ers as E.T. Du nlap, Tom H ouston,
Jam es Morrison, Eugene Slaughter, Bloom er Sullivan, and Doc Parham .
The early faculty, staff, and ad m inistrators at Southeastern cam e into ed ucation
to seek not just a job or career but a calling; not m aking a living but m aking a life.
They w ere all involved w ith creating th e tone and culture on this cam pus—
ord inary people d oing extraord inary things—and look at w hat they
accom plished . We need to ask ourselves, how d o w e give back? H ow d o w e
serve? We need to rem ind ourselves, as they d id , w hat brought us into this
profession initially---stud ents and teaching.
It is this legacy that w e m ust carry on, because w e w ill begin to m ove forw ard as
a University only after w e fully appreciate our past. Ind eed , a profound
appreciation of our history helps to shape our id entity.
Our stud ents need to see them selves reflected in the environm ent around them –
in the curriculum , facu lty, staff, and in the faces of their classm ates – to avoid any
feelings of invisibility or m arginality that can hind er stud ent success.
Our stud ents need to sense that they belong to a larger, shared com m unity.
Those stud ents w ho feel that their ow n need s for affirm ation have been m et are
m ore w illing and able to engage w ith each other across lines of d ifference.
Affirm ing id entity is not contrad ictory to, but a prerequisite for build ing
com m unity. Those stu d ents w ho feel left out of the process d o not read ily
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participate in com m unity-build ing activities and thus d o not have a full
appreciation of our id entity.

BUILDING AN IDENTITY
I m entioned earlier the im portance of our history in term s of w here w e are now
and w here w e are going. It is alw ays am azing to m e, w hen you reflect upon the
previous acad em ic year, just how m uch w as achieved by our stud ents, facu lty,
and staff at Southeastern. These accom plishm ents ad d to our history and help to
build our id entity.

STUDENTS
Our stud ents carried on the Southeastern trad ition quite w ell in 2008-09.
For instance, Southeastern’s Ticia Burkhalter w as one of tw o stud ents
nationw id e to receive the 2009 Frank N ew m an Lead ership Aw ard , w hich honors
outstand ing civic lead ership.
Another Southeastern stud ent, Keith Watkins, w as nam ed a Brad H enry
International Scholar and stud ied in Wales.
Am ong m any other stud ent achievem ents this past year:
D ale D aniel earned first-place honors in the Regional University/ Com m unity
College com petition at Research Day at the State Capitol. The authors of
Southeastern’s research project w ere presenters D ale D aniel, Tucker Harrison,
Kati Craw ford, Michael C. Pilkington and p roject m entor D r. N ancy Paiva,
Associate Professor of Chem istry at Southeastern.
The Southeastern Chorale, und er the d irection of D r. Stacy Weger, performed at
historic Carnegie H all in N ew York City on June 2.
The Southeastern w omen’s basketball team com piled a 21-8 record and earned
an invitation to the N CAA Division II Tournam ent.
The Southeastern softball team ad vanced to the N CAA Division II South Central
Super Regional and w on 53 gam es for the second year in a row .
The Southeastern Rodeo team had three competitors qualify for nationals –
sophom ore Ryan Von Ahn and senior Trevor Connolly w ere the Team Roping
N ational Cham pions. Southeastern finished second in the N ational Men’s team
stand ings.
The Southeastern Oklahom a State University flight team placed 11th overall at
the N ational Intercollegiate Flying Association N ational Flight Competition.
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Southeastern also placed 12th overall in the flying events at the national
com petition. A total of 28 team s com peted , w ith Southeastern earning the
highest national ranking am ong the four-year schools in Oklahom a.
These w ere som e im pressive accom plishm ents, to say the least.

FACULTY-STAFF
Our faculty and staff also accom plished a great d eal d uring the 2008-09 acad em ic
year. In the interest of tim e, I w ill cite just a few exam ples:
Oklahom a Gov. Brad H enry appointed D r. D avid Conw ay, d irector of the
Southeastern Aviation Sciences Institute, to the Oklahom a Aeronautics
Com m ission.
Dr. Conw ay also serves as presid ent of the University Aviation Association.
D r. Robert McFadden, Professor of Music, w as presented the 2009 Music
Teachers N ational Association Found ation Fellow Aw ard .
Dean of Stud ents Camille Phelps w as honored as Ed ucator of the Year by the
Tulsa branch of the N AACP and the Christian Ministers Alliance of Tulsa.
Sharon Morrison, d irector of the H enry G. Bennett Mem orial Library, received
the Mountain Plains Library Association 2009 Unsung H ero Aw ard .
Professor Wayne Jones w as the 2009 recipient of the Dr. William E. Tarrants
Am erican Society of Safety Engineers Outstand ing Safety Ed ucator aw ard .
Southeastern’s recipient of the 2009 Oklahom a H igher Ed ucation Conference
Excellence in Teaching Aw ard w as D r. Jennifer Hicks.
And D r. Claire Stubblefield, Special Assistant to the Presid ent, Director of
Institutional Diversity and Affirm ative Action Officer, w as honored w ith a
scholarship in her nam e sponsored by the Tulsa Christian Ministers Alliance and
the Tulsa Chapter of the N AACP.
Let’s congratulate all of these outstand ing representatives of Southeastern
Oklahom a State University.

FACULTY-TENURE/PROMOTION
A num ber of our faculty m em bers received prom otions and / or tenure d uring
the past year and are to be congratulated :
D r. Stanley Rice, Dep artm ent of Biological Sciences, w as prom oted from
Associate Professor to Professor
The follow ing facu lty m em bers w ere promoted from Assistant Professor to
Associate Professor and received tenure:
D r. Kimberly D onovan, Departm ent of Behavioral Sciences
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D r. Jennifer Hicks, Departm ent of Behavioral Sciences
D r. N ancy Hill, Departm ent of Ed ucational Instruction and Lead ership
D r. Brad Ludrick, Dep artm ent of Biological Sciences
D r. Susan Morrison, Departm ent of Ed ucational Instruction and Lead ership
D r. Virginia Parrish, Departm ent of
English, H u m anities and Languages
and
D r. Claire Stubblefield, Departm ent of Ed ucational Instruction and Lead ership
D OCTORATE
Also, D r. Michael Reed, Departm ent of H ealth, Physical Ed ucation and
Recreation, received his d octorate.
Let’s offer a round of applause to all of these faculty m em bers for their hard
w ork and d ed ication.

UNIVERSITY-WIDE
On a university-w id e basis, Southeastern’s John Massey School of Business
received accred itation this year from the Association to Advance Collegiate
Schools of Business-International. Southeastern is one of only four Oklahom a
schools to hold this accred itation. This is a rem arkable achievem ent, and the
entire Massey School of Business faculty and staff are to be congratulated .
Southeastern Oklahoma State University received a fed eral grant of $1.16 m illion
over the next four years to continue the N ative Am erican Excellence in Ed ucation
program . The project, collaboration betw een Southeastern and The Choctaw
N ation of Oklahom a, w ith the support of the local public schools, provid es
support and training for 12 N ative Am erican stud ents in com pleting a preservice ed ucation program that lead s to a Bachelor of Ed ucation d egree.
Southeastern Oklahoma State University once again earned high rankings from
―Diverse Issues in H igher Ed ucation’’ m agazine. Accord ing to the publication,
Southeastern ranks sixth in the nation in aw ard ing und ergrad uate degrees to
N ative Am erican graduates in all d isciplines com bined .
All accom plishm ents – stud ent, faculty and staff – should be shared and
celebrated by each person in this room . We are a team . We are a com m unity.
And w e are all part of Southeastern’s id entity.
Let’s once again recognize all of these achievements w ith our applause.
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FINANCIAL OVERVIEW
From a financial perspective, this fiscal year, Southeastern’s Ed ucational and
General I (E&GI) total projected revenue is $41.714 m illion. We w ere fortunate,
along w ith other public universities in OK, and received $1.538 m illion in fed eral
stim ulu s fund s to backfill the revenues. State appropriations represent a
d ecrease of $788,000 com pared to last year, d ropping to 46.6% of total bud get
revenue. The percent of state appropriations has d eclined over the past 4 years
from 52.5% in FY 2006-2007 to the present rate.
Major E&G I bud get increases includ e:
Mand atory costs (em ployee health care, d ebt service paym ents, and energy costs)
-- Scholarships
-- Increase to reserves
-- annualized FY 2009 faculty/ staff salaries
-- And accred itation costs.
Our bud get philosophy w as planned around our University m ission and
strategic com m itm ents, w ith an em phasis on contingency planning and
increasing our projected unobligated reserve balance.
Our total E&G I projected expend itures for FY2009-2010 is $41.223 m illion w ith
the key allocations bu d geted to Instruction (50.9%), Acad em ic Sup port (6.4%),
and Stud ent Services (8.4%).
Acad em ic and acad em ic/ stud ent support services continue to receive prim ary
em phases (65.7%) reflecting support for the teaching and learning environm ent
and the university’s com prehensive approach to stud ent d evelopm ent. In our
continuing effort to m axim ize fund s d evoted to instructional/ acad em ic support
services, the ad m inistrative costs percentage d ropped to 8.6%, rem aining w ell
below the 16% cap requirem ent of the State Regents.
Because of the d ifficult econom ic tim es, w e m ad e the d ecision to not raise tuition
rates this year. Also, for the second year in a row , w e are offering a Textbook
Reserve Program to assist our stud ents in hold ing d ow n costs.
Obviously, w e hope that better d ays are ahead as far as state allocations, but in
the m eantim e, w e m ust continue our efforts in conservative bud geting,
contingency planning, private fund raising, and grantsm anship.

CONCLUSION/HOW WE MOVE FORWARD
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In August of 1976, I taught m y first class at Southeastern in Room 222 in this very
build ing -- Morrison H all—and I still rem em ber that very d ay. I look out in the
aud ience tod ay and see close colleagues, friend s, and m entors from those early
years. I have been one of you, I have sat w here you have sat, I have taught in the
sam e classroom s that you have taught, and I have traveled the sam e journey-and ind eed , I am still traveling that sam e journey. I have been through the hard
tim es of the early and m id 80’s and the revenue shortfalls in Oklahom a from
2002 through 2005/ 06.
Our ad m inistrative perspective w ill be one of serving the university and its
constituencies. We serve am ong equals. We cannot becom e som eone w e are not
or place ourselves above the institution and its noble calling.
Being content to be a m irror of w hatever age or era w e find ourselves in ju st
d oesn’t call for m uch from w ithin. The d eterm ination to be know n as a
university w ith a vision, m ission and id entity w ill call for som ething d eep w ithin
each of us. It w ill call for com m itm ent, for d iscipline, for d eterm ination to reach
and stretch beyond w here w e are now .
I ask tod ay that you join m e as w e, together as a team , m ake a com m itm ent to
red ed ication and to continual im provem ent through returning to our very core—
the vision, m ission, com m itm ents, values, and expectations that shape our
id entity. We m ust have integrity and w e m ust be courageous—w ith courage to
seek ad vice and counsel from our colleagues---not being content w ith w hat is
now but rather w hat Southeastern could be---together stretching our
im aginations and our sense of w hat w e can d o to m ake a greater impact on the
w orld . H ow w e all w ork together w ill shape and reaffirm Southeastern’s future
id entity.
We m ust m ake sound d ecisions based on w hat is best for this institution and its
stu d ents. During the d ecision -m aking process, w e m u st continually ask
ourselves:
Are stud ents better served by the d ecisions m ad e?
Is the environm ent for teaching, learning, service, and research enhanced by the
d ecisions m ad e?
Are the institution and its em ployees better off becau se of w hat has been
d ecid ed ?
Our future d epend s upon the d evelopm ent of relationships based on trust,
respect, caring, and clear com m unication to com plem ent this basic found ation
for d ecision-m aking.
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We m ust not be afraid of chan ge, and realize that positive change requir es shared
lead ership. That m eans that everyone in this room tod ay is a part of that process.
Southeastern’s m ission rem ains that of provid ing an environm ent that enables
stud ents to reach their highest potential. By having personal access to excellent
teaching, challenging acad em ic program s, and extracurricular experiences,
stud ents w ill d evelop skills and habits that prom ote values for career
preparation, responsible citizenship, and lifelong learning.
We are at a very critical tim e in the history of the University. Critical, but at the
sam e tim e, exciting. Exciting because w e have the opportunity to renew ,
revitalize, and reinvigorate Southeastern as w e m ove forw ard together.
You are d estined to be here at this m om ent to continue the build ing of som ething
very special---som ething that not every faculty m em ber or ad m inistrator is given
the opportunity to participate in throughout their entire career ---the build ing of
the second century of Southeastern Oklahoma State University.
This u niversity has never allow ed its spirit to be broken d espite facing significant
obstacles and challenges throughout its history. Embrace the challenges that lie
ahead and the d aily pressures that m ay arise but d o not forget the sacrifices of
those w ho have gone before us. Then and now it is our passion for this
institution---the fact that w e truly care about w hy w e are here and w hat w e are
d oing----that has m ad e the d ifference.
In conclusion, I w ant to express m y personal thanks for your support and
constant encouragem ent. Joan and I have alw ays been honored to be a part of the
Southeastern fam ily. It is truly a privilege for m e to serve as Interim Presid ent of
Southeastern Oklahoma State University.
Joan and I w ish you a happy, successful, and very prod uctive year!
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